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BARGAINS FOR ONE WEEK, BEGINNING

and $1.50
'

IADIES

choice

SKIRTS.

-- jrtjtlns of about sis
.ivies, nil rue"""

WASH GOODS.

, TMte

HEN'S SHIRTO.

l.J, reg""" !"

w.cok,

goods, one-ha-

,,ns, onj-hal- f price.

fcjj, for one week, your

se Teutsch's Dept. Store
Corner and Streets

j BREVITIES

Ur. Get Sunny.

i it the Boston.
liters at Wlthee's.
ltd! dally, at Martin's.
i& lc cream is delicious.

im sens sweaters, xne

or Oiym- Htsa and vegetables at Haw

rai

alau and musk melons,
the grocers.

latest In brown and blue
farmed. Teutscti s.
fci (it satisfaction at How

smj Recs' cigar store.
and wait- -

i Ponulevon. Apply at

wafers, all flavors, dellc
JBfreshing in milk, at Haw.

Ins to see E. L. Smith for
regarding the little Holt

ueorge open
I4M. Mrs. Cooper, proprl- -

-- Woman to do cooklnir In
liiress Mrs. J. p. Nnvin,

list The room formerly oc- -

Iff the Pantheon theater. An.
IWoIph Martin.
im: dlnnerware not full acta
Spice with cash purchase of
iim glassware and lamn.

lamp free. See window
f C. Rohrman.

the celebrated Hnit pnm.
lurtester and have any slzo

iwnwoot to cut.
horse nower nr onflni.

1 L Smith, 311 Court St.
established wliolnsni nriti

(a Portland would like to
ae 01 samples to an Kant.

salesman, who has
trade will pay a liberal

or a guaranteed salary.
Mid a great manv Wni

75c

harvesters in this mir.
ft counties, and the Mint
LuSrer,iad u buyer

any proves
i .1 lne machlne to buy

e puoiic is rally dealt
L Bmlth, 311 Court street

;ndM not Quantity.

pert

customor,

latch Repairing :
buairinf.7 T .1 .

1,8 l,,ue an im- -

C wctor to you?11 run tho ir ruined. Bring

"arant.eed.

MONDAY,

HOMMB

restaurant,

dIaaatlsUed

HUNZIKER
' Praflfesslve Jeweler.

7 Main Street.

50c

Kiel

and
fart

Cabin Boda Fountain.

LADIES' SHIRT WAICTS.

....$3.65

Lot 2 All $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 aud
?2.50 waists, your cholco... .75c

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.
Lot 1 35c, 50c nnd COc dresses.

cholco , 25c
Lot 2 $1.00, $1.25 nnd $1.50

your cholco 75c

MEN'S SUITS.
$6.00 Suits $3.00
$7.50 Suits $3.75
$10.00 Sulis $8.50
$13.50 Suits $11.50
$15.00 Suits $12.50

ODD PANTS.
2(10 pair regular price $2.25,

$2.50 and $3.00, lor ono week $1.75

Main Alta

UMeplece

dresses,

t

Ice cream, the Delta kind.
Get Sunny. U. C. Rader.
Get a "top coat." The Boston.
New lino of stationerw at Nolf's.
Closing out dry goods. The

Douglas
Boston.

and The

Forgot your feet by Tnllman's
Foot Ease.

New hats, all the styles, see.
mem at reutscn's.

The theatrical season in this place
will open August 24, with "Josh Slmu- -

luns."
The beclii work & treasurer

row ftIr- In
ing.

Mrs- - Jonathan wife the
received First Congregational
Store.

Hanan shoes.

using

latest

Cutlers

hats,

Get your clothes cleaned and
pressed Joerger's, 126 West Court
3trest.

Full stock of extras for Holt har
vesters on at E. L. Smith's, 311
Court street.

Twenty-roo- hotel, furnished, two
lots, good business, $1800. Great bar-
gain. E. T. & Son.

For Sale A Few choice acre lots in
West Pendleton. Apply to M.
Richardson, Oregon--.

Bummer won the Oregon Stake at
the Multnomah races Thursday, beat-
ing Mysty's Pride by half a length.

T. M this afternoon begins
laying the solid concrete floor In the
basement of the Peoples Warehouse.

J. C. Lonergan has ordered seven
cars for the shipment of cattle over
the W. & R. between now and
next Monday night.

Henry L0ren7.cn threshed but 250
sacks of barley from acres on his
Tutuillu place, which shows that
the very best farmers sometimes
'miss It."

am

hand

Gus Nelson, the Tutullla, and
about four miles oui, has and
threshed 4S0 acres wheat and bar
ley. The avoragt yield could
be learned.

The Array hall Is belug
scrubbed and otherwise overhauled
today In readiness for the social and
special services to take place therein
tomorrow evening,

Tho theme for Rov. M. V. Howard's
next Sunday morning's sermon will be
"Elijah." Thcro will be no evening
services at the church.
South, because the union meeting.

Wanted Agents sell hardy,
northern grown trees. Big commis
sion paid. advanced weekly.
Write today and socur.e choice of ter
ritory. Washington Nursery Co.,

Wash.
Unusual activity is 'confi

dently expected this fall among the
farmers, as soon as the present crop
Is landed and the fall plowing done,
This is contingent upon anything
like favorable weather.

Sullivan & Bondare offering a $2
bill with every other suit sold. This
morning this firm gave away five of
the bills. It will continue give a
$2 bill with every other suit sold dur
ing the balance of this mouth.

I the machine that
the farmers. Time and trial
proven the worth of the Holt com.
blned harvester, and It baa been
demonstrated be the most success-
ful made. E. L. Smith, 311 Court
street.

Tho pump at the O. R. & N. round-
house is out of repair and refuses to
work this afternoon. The disorder is
supposed to be purely functional and
not systemic, but It is extremely
exasperating, just the same, to the
men in charge.

LOG CABIN
ICE CREAM

KOEPPENS The Popular Price1
DRUG STORE

A. C. KOEPPEN &

a.

Mrs. Wlllinm BInkley went to East-
land this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clnuue Estes arje re-
siding in North Yakima.

Jjtdgc John J. Ballcray hns
from Bingham Springs.

Glen Hlfe, of Walla Walla. Is In
Pendleton today on business.

I Miss Florence Davis went to Mil- -

j ton this morning on a visit.
Charles of Upper Mc-

Kay, Is In the city on business.
Mrs. W. L. Thompson hns returned

from nn outing at Bingham Springs.
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J. Slater departed

last night for Portland for a
visit.

Mrs. Wnltcr Adnms nnd tho child-iro-

returned from the mountains yes- -

terday.
Miss Blanche Home has gone to

Bingham Springs to visit Mrs. Frank
Clopton.

Saul Simon, of Wnlla Walla, pass-
ed through Peno.eton last night on
his way to Baker City.

Rev. G. L. Hall wont this morning
to Pilot Rock to preach the funeral
sermon of Issno Knotts

Mrs. J. M. Bentley and daughters,
who have been cnmplng at Meacham,
returned home last night.

J. J. Lally leaves tonight for a visit
to La Grande, before starting for his
old homo St. Paul next Monday.

Mrs. Plncus, who was operated up-
on at the hospital yesterday, recover-
ed from the shock nicely and Is doing
well.

Gub LaFontnlne lias returned from
three weeks spent on tho mountain

ranges and In adjacent outing
camps.

J. Jesse Cohen, of San Francisco,
brother of Leon nnd Albert Cohen, of
the Peoples' Warehouse, Is In Pen-dl.eto-

Fred Van Horn, Walla Walla,
formerly tho & N. offices
here. Is a visitor today, on route to
Portland.

W. C. Marlon, roadmaster for the
brlcWavcrs inmnr. W. C. R. and acting dur

morning upon the Robbin3 build- - lnK Illness, wns town
Wednesday.

Blue serge the latest. Just Edwards, of
at Teutsch's Department pastor of the
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Schumann,
today

brief

B,

In

sheep

or
of O. R.

church, is In .Milton visiting her
daughter, Mrs. M. u. Stewart.

Fred Lockley, Jr., has b.een called
lo Missoula, Mont., unexpectedly, by
the severe illness of his father, Fred
Lockley, Sr., who is 78 years old.

Roy .Mel lor, of Milton, is the new court
salesman at the Demott grocery store.
Mr. Mellor was for several years a
salesman for the Mosgrove company
at Milton.

Joe Parkes, who has been camp-
ing near Hldaway Springs, returned
to the mountains this afternoon. He

his family leave the camp Nearoes Meet Wed After 45
August 24.

Mr. Mrs. Robert Heiin son
night for Long Beach, where

they will remain until September 1.
This Is Renn's tirst vacation for
seven years.

W. E. Queener, ol Linn county, is
here may possibly locate. He

been In the vicinity several weeks
Is much pleased with the climate
other advantages.

Agent E. C. Smith, of the O. K. &
N., leaves tonight for Portland on a
short visit. Airs. Smith, who
been in Portland for some time, will
accompany him home.

Rev. W. H. Bleakney, principal of
the Pendleton academy, who
been visiting his brother-in-law- . Rev.
Elder family, for Baker City
today. Sumpter Miner.

Rev. Van NuyB and family went to
Meacham on early morning train
today. Mr. Van Nuys will return to-
day, but the rest remain and
camp out lor a couple of weeks.

Mrs. T. M. Keller the children.
oarauel Hubbard family, will

return tonight or tomorrow from
Susanvllle country, where they have
been eampliu; out since the first of
July.

The stairs shelving at Peo-
ples Warehouse are tho work of the
Forster planing mills, which are turn-lu- g

out as fine work as over went
out of the Portland mills In di-

rection.

Mrs. James 11. Graham arrived in
Pendleton last evening from Walla
Walla to join husband, who re-
cently took charge of the suit and
cloak department of new Great
Eastern store.

Guy Matlock, of this city, who
pleases underwent an operation for appendi

citis in St. Vincent's hospital, in Port-
land, about three weeks ago, has re-

turned home. He almost en-
tirely recovered.

Charles Helu family, of the Tu-
tullla, leave next Sunday for Lehman
Springs, where they will camp for a
couple of weeks. Returning, they

visit with Jacob Bowen fam-
ily, on Camas Prairie.

Wesley Bowman, wno been
confined to the hospital for several
lays, so far recovered as to be
on street. He will resume his
duties with the Goodman-Thompso- n

Hardware Company in a days.
C. O. Stevens family were in

town yesterday, aud this morning re-
turned home to Umatilla. They have
bee:, for some time camping at Mea-
cham In hopes that Stevens'
health would be Improved, but It
noi been particularly.

TWO NEW BRIDGES.

Just Completed Across Tutullla
a Few Miles South of Town.

Charles Heln has Just finished over- -

seeing the construction of two entire
ly new brldgos across th.e Tutullla, a

In

. .'vV .

t A--
t yV". '

s

Better Shape
Than Few Days Ago

bridge." It is 20 loot wide nnd 24
feet long.

Both are laid with thicknesses
of 2x4 oak plank with one thickness
of Inch planking between. Tho string-
ers are of Sxlt, oak purchased of the
O. It. & N. company. Both are built
upon red fir piling 12x12 inches,

mud sills are also of 12x12 red
fir. Both bridges are completed and
all ready for travel, though they have
not yet been accepted by the county

.1... ..n..n..fut7ui n. i.uijum wu mxr v;ui
who did the work, he is snld

to have done excellent
both structures.
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Years' Separation.

work

Aned

Ono of tho strangest romances ever
told in the actual county records ot
California was revealed today by the
marriage of an aged negress and negro
at Fresno, says the Examiner.

Frank Harris and Mary Brooks were
stave children on a Louisiana planta-
tion before the war. They grew up to-

gether and fell In love, and they would
have been married, hut their master
sold Harris to a planter In Tennessee
and then by means of a lash compelled
the girl to marry another slavt.

That separation wbb in 185!). Then
the war came and the slaves were
freed. Harris and the woman he loved
In Ioulslann were both' married. Years
passed and neither hoard anything of
the other. Eventually the two came
to California, and here In Fresno, at
a church gathering, they met yester-
day. Tho woman's husband was dead.
Harris was a wldow.er. The old at-

tachment of tho plantation days was
Instantly renewed and Harris remind
ed Mis, Brooks of her long-ag- o prom
Ise to marry him.

"But I am the motner of in rlill
dien," said the woman.

is mat an?" responded Hurrls, "I
uavH 17 ciuidron myself."

It was only yesterday mornlnir (hat
the two met tor the first time since the
man was sold away in qVnnessep. but
iney were married today.

IN CORONER'8 ABSENCE.

Justices of the, Peace Will
Bfputy Coroners.

Umatilla county justices of

Act as

peace will act as coroners during tho
wudbhco oi coroner t. M. Henderson,
who win i.eave Bunaay night for a six
weoks' visit to the East. nr. linn.
derson was looking up the law yester- -

W uiivrnoon to see who nlmnM net
us uih ueputy. The stututv reads

ir tne oinco of coroner shall bo
vaeuni, or mo coroner for any reason
unable to net, or be absent from tho
comijy, any Justice of tho peace of thecounty Is authorised and required to

iuo unties Hereby renulrod
of such coroner,"

Wheat Raised at 16 Cents.
The statement prepared for Presi-

dent Twohy pf tho Old National bank
by ll. Hnynea of Harrington,
forth tho cost of raising wheat In tho
Big Bend country, proves conclusively
that when the best .methods of

are adopted there is almost a cer-
tainty of handsom,e returns. It Is
shown that wheat may bo raised in
the Big Bend for 15 cents a bushel,
but It Is only as tho result of farm-
ing on a gigantic scale, onroru) agri-
culture, the wise handling of men anTl
the use of the latest and best or mod-
em farm machinery. Of course, the
small farmer, however careful andintelligent, can not produce wheat at
that figure Homese.eker and tnvms-tor- ,

J&

Will Vacate L'Hassa.
Lfinrlnti Amr to r.nnn o ,

SSL E u, hous7of" o,"""""" uim. ujr tunica uiat u is tho Intent on to va-th- e

flood of June last One adja- - rate L'JIassa Terms
CAlt A i8J Wie and!l"V0 ,Jeeu "ranged, Tuasla Is fully
n7n..Vot ,l" J10 '? com' ' noised aud has agreed to England'sknown as "the Tony Larson plans
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WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

Walnuts Grow at Walla Walla.
A number of pioneer tree planters

In Wnlln Wnlla county claim that tho
whlt.e, or English, walnut Is being
grown successfully in places and that
a number of trees nro producing fino
specimens of nuts. Theso trees woro
planted from 15 to 20 years ago, nnd
until recently did not seem to hnvo
the vitality to produco well developed
nuts, as the season would closo before
ninturlty. In California tho nut tree
grows luxuriantly, and It is believed
the future will show tho samo results
in this county. Trees nro growing In
a number of orchards nnd two nurser-
ies nro producing them for sale, When
the trees are young they grow rapid-
ly and strongly, to such an extent
that no strength is thrown to the
branches, but when tho tree gets Ita
growth, or nearly bo, tho nut matures
properly.

Some women would worry if they
woro In heaven for fear tholr halo
wasn't on straight.

Drink

REAM

IN 1 and 2 LB.
SEALED TINS ONLV

It Is Fine

PAGE FIVE.
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College
Place
Health
Food

Wafers, fruit crackors, cream
sticks, nut butter and salted
peanuts,

Despaia & Clark

The Leading
Tailors

Of the city, 8IEBERT &
8chultz, have removed to 222
Court street, opposite the Hotel
Bickers. When you want a
well made suit at reasonable
prices, call on them.

BRING ON YOUR COLLAR8 AND
CUFF8.

Wo nro ready for thorn to wash
them, to blue them, to starch them, to
iron them In such a way that ther
will suit your nocko and wrists with-
out chafing ol'hor and without sivlnjt
them a free-- fringe which you would
rather find missing. Wo have roduced
tho laundorlng of linen to a sclonco
and our prices aro In accord with tho
mcdorn Idea of Jow cost In largo quan-
tities,

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

j BYERS' BEST FLOUR
5 Is made from the choicest wheat that grows. Good bread la
; assured when Dyers' Beat Flour Is used. Bran, shorts, steam roll- -

ed barley always oa hand.

I PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
l W. 8. BYERS, Prop,

ELATER1TE IS MINERAL RUBBER
Wa urn tiArl xr timnn t - i i .

uivw (, ur oulu imrncuiar ciimato. Then, upon aJute canvass we build up a Are. water and acid proof roofing matorisjVwltKa er?".n.d. ?'ca 8Urface wJl tolt paper dry sheet oru Jay "J Boods, or you can. if you have to use a roof,tell you some mighty interesting thin en. ti. . "T
book from shriveling up. Write us. 41 ' r

The Elaterlte Roofing Co., 10 Worcester Block, Portland, Oregon

Its Rich and Delicious
Our cold storage meats are always right; always tender, alwavi

111 lou

Try our mild cured Hams. Thoy are free from that strong taste.

The Schwarz & Greulich Meat Co.
607 MAIN STREET,
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